
for and

la.tnrl a I. o avll to chlilree thai
I It iiocWtoanf rcaertl1"
kuu.atu n"." 11 A. Ab.hb, M. I.,

Ill Hu. Oif.a-- bC, Unsjalro, W. Y.

"1h im cf ' astorla la an unlrrnal aiwl

lit im. --tn m wrll known thi II wwi a work

i.( m.f-Hctl- to roJ.TIU Fawar.ll
IM."l-- nt famlli.- wua do a. kp UaaturU

will la wjr rmr k."
CdiM Mjurrra, p. p.,

firm Y.-- k City.

Tas faa-rii-- a Cmrirr, Tt firmvr, Nrw Y Cn

fO.1JI.fll III." to in; HK.

Tiv.x-'Vm- Oct. 1 It iii ofllclally
llllUlir) .VKKI ,lllnllM) trHip have

arrived close to I'osslcl bay II'-- "

lluasian frontier, rrevlou lo thU
announcement It win reported hew a
Japanese fleet had Issn fclittitel Scp-teu.la--r

2!", l mil"-- south from Hlmn
1 1 til Vii. 2n mile from IVkliitr.
Law iNMllt-ao- f riilncso troop. have
been drafted to that district the lal
lew day lo prevent the Jaanue land-i"B- -

Washington. Oct. lclal

here, who have la-e- closely walrlilnic
thu projrtiHM oftlio war In Ilia t,

are pu.lod to account for tliu landing
of .'.ii Japanese train at 1'iwnIi-i- ' lay,
ii aiumum-c- officially fromTicu-Tain- s

This hay Ilea directly on the eastern
iMiiunliiry In-- ! wwn t'orca ami the Rus-

sian iniifillliK' province. It la nut la.
iiiiv Chinese lrooa are In the

iu lKlilor(iiMl, hi lliu country l too
niKiCd and barren to warrant the plan
ol iiiurchlnir the tnsitai overland clear
ucroa dm to Join the army advanc-
ing nn Moukdcn, and It I oonalilunMl

c.no lviil.lo llml thu Jananme are pre
pnrliiK to n'it a mn.hII.(o advani hy
the KiiH-ia- n trMiM from the north Into
form.

l'arkkHil' l.v.r KalllUa.
Ni:v Vokk, (.'t. i lulililni( hy

Miliue t the eiihJiN-- l of totlay'a
ly thu liow coiniiiittee.

AiMMit .'0 MilUvini'ii were prnent.
"Ihire were," aahl Lawyer Frank
Miih, "otlh-er- . oonvletiHl hy the board
of imiIIiw for I'luhliliiK rltlwna. The
ohjirt la to ahow thul while there haa
la-e- m) conviftlona In the paat three
yeara for chilihlnir, only four illainlwwla
have iMriireil. We rIIi'Kh the bottril
encoiiriiKea cluhhliiK hy fallliiK to pru-ier- ly

piinlcli It.''
(ioll wtiil that of the four llamlaala

only one was for rluhhluK cithceu,
the iillu r three for clubhlnK hrother of
tloera. Then (lolt'niiulu
tatellli'llt:
"I'ollifinrn fommit which

woiilil put ii civil inn In priaoii, and are
only puulnheil hy a Hun. A I'lllxen
lliav Ih hrulneil ami thu hrutal ollloer
will only have the fear of prohahly a
11 mi of ail iluya' pay. We rail your at-

tention to 'the iierliiry commlltetl
when llnwu pollceiiieii are brought to
irlnl. 'lo iUtu lite liili(UiiKt in a jhi
Hit! i'ouiiiilnloner, 'the nr ut the

heailiiuartera (rliilnxini la Uue
with perjury.'" Liwyer Mmei wan
aworn. Ho IckIIIIihI lie waaexiunael to
the I'lirkliurat Na-lel- ami a inciuler
of the exii-utlv- iiiliiiultteii. lie then
tnhl of the i ll'orta of the Weat Twenty-lif- t

Ii N reel Aaaoela-tio- n

to purify their block. Captain
Alexander S. Wlillaum aeiit a ward
man around to an ImltKnatloii meet-loi- r

of thu lixmM'lutloil to tell them to
drop wotk or hu would eluh them out
of the precinct, Moaa aald hu replied:
'do tell your eaptaln hu will explode
dynaiiiitu If hu tacklea ua." Then
wltueaatold how Wllllauia had bwn
broiiKht to Jail In July, lv7, and,

the evidence una eomplete he
waa acuittit on a tiu vote.

( Ire la Itaamanl.
(K-l- . '1. Klre brnkeout

tiHlny In a live alt ry lelieluelit hnllae
"l-'- i Madi-Mi- hlrei't, Inhabited by 'M
fainlllea. .Mm. (iiuxburi;, on the third
alury, who had itiveli birth to a child
only a few houra Ufon, waa left to
ahlft fur heraelf. Two young men eon-trlve- d

to lower a rm to a window,
and with that tied alaiut her waiat.
elnapliiK the child In her alio waa
drawn to the roof uud then conveyed
to a place of hiifd v. After the lire waa
extluiiulKhitl thelaxly of Ida Kriiyvr,
i yeara old, waa found in a aMatfe
way, w here ahe had leeli overcome by
amoke.

EXCLUSIVE

Infants ChllJren

thlaantouuiling

rroerty-ownera- '

Nhw'Voiik,

GROCERY.

Not faring to tarry crockery
any longer, we will ilisjHo
of our immt'iieo htock of
: Crockerj, Glassware, Etc.,:
at prict'S that will gurprino
yon.

Groceries is Cheap ts the Cheapest

Call early ami have a large
assnrtnifiit to pick from.
C. U. GOLDSMITH & CO.

Eiijfiie Lo;io nod Savings

BANK.
S::::s:;r i a; Eese Nilissal BuL

Incorporated with a Cnpitil of $60,'
000, with $30000 Paid U.

i.,i,jrt lo rKn-- InU-rM-t
allur-- l ..II l.n.r .1. m i1m BiaU 0
atrur-- l

I m.it T j c rill'Ki'llia I.imi H Ii I'AISK
'"a V. W.IU KN

Thr I .irii I. mu an. I h.t,. a;m.
din t tM.tii a i iiuiiiri ai an4 ita.nif. Ihiiiium.
aad l attriiti.rti i. rilv. lo to
Ilia lvlure of It II l IHi ahal anafe
but m hl y a ar, lliai ..i. rlrli. In a !

eomrnuulti.4 tirrr art. man. fnil ut mall
ahi-ii- . ii u.k4..-i.ii- la aoAa iitakm l, alii .(a-ii- l la ii.a aif ttr anoiaff

II la iitff!-ui- l W .n amall aiaouuu. but ltaeaa bv ul lu a mtiii.. lattia ami maW in bf tiif
a.m rviuma. thai U nata Kaa
rm 1' ! Bwwmiui orauoa if a aawiuaa
haiik la Ihia anatmauitf , awllcil yuur pa

a ill lb l MUa.

Caatorla cum CUa, OollV,
Hour Mnmai-h- , ISairtva, Efw-Uti-

KJIal Wiirms (In tUrp, wd Ttjnu

YIUuul liijuftuua nwlll.
dt

" r, mnl Jaaa I tsauoin".
aw ' Caatorla,' aa4 aball alwa. c.vli.
da M Ii ba InTariaol prwluuvd I" -

r.nwi r. rum m. ft,
ISM, BUsst tod ILh A, Nw Yurk (11,'

Mruur

arum,

lalernialleH ! Jaaaa.
HllANUIIAI. tK't. l.- -lt U r )orted

that Taotal Miiunir, rhlef inairlxtrale of
thediatrict, haa left Tien-Talii.a- a It la

reported HIiuiik waa luipllcated with
other of fiirulahiuK Information to
the Japanraeof the iiiovemeliU of the
Chlneae forceaoli laud and ara. It l

HOW Iwlleveil thu furtive tatoal will
le unable to render additional a.l-.l-aun- s

to the enemy. Taotal HIiuiik la

lielleveil to lie the w no umiiini
the ain-nl- of Jiiimiii of the Kow Shuiii
eXa-ditlon-

, which rmullil In theatuk- -

liiK or tnal iraHHMn ami ine urow o
lliirof l,t I'hiniwe aolilleia. Later
advlcea of Tien-Tai- aay that nothliiK
la actually known or the iliwliuntloii o;
the taotal of Tli but it la

Ilia Jupaneae friend have auc- -
ci-do- d ill amUKK't'iK "'"
nlare of aafety, from which he w ill
ahortly eacap) lo Japaneae territory.
It la aald the taotal la not the onlr
Chlunw ofllcial liiiplicnted in furiilnh- -

Iiik imiMirtaul war newa to Japan.
tirtlcial advice rroui lKl aay ine

Jaanea goveriiuient haa declared
leail W le uouirnoami 01 war. i

at Natfaankl, Japan, are full of
eminent, warahlJ and other veam la

underKoliiK r palm
The Japaueau army w hich haa lavn

mari'liliiK upon Moukdcii ever almv
the battle of l'liitf Yang, where the
C'hllicae are completely defeated, lia-In- g

over 15,(mI0 men, thu majority of
whom were taken nrlaonera, nivntly
iMX'Upled lleicnouot, a frontier al Man
churla, wiinoui oppoMiuoo.

HilAMillAI, Oct. 1. Illapatcheefniui
Tlen-'UI- n aay private advice have
reached the latter city from .'eking
warning all forclgncra from proceed-
ing to the capital. Tliu nwda and
waterway from l.uug Chow to IVkin
are alive w ith wddler hoattle to all
Kiiniina. Several Itritiah renidcuta
III I'eklug have laa-- aaaaultcd, lllclild-lu- g

Mr. Tourau, Interpreter of the
llrllii.li legntlou, Dr. Dungeon and
othora Journey ing aoulh. It i rumor-u- d

Ihullritlali ateamer Irelltf, which
arrived at Tlun-Tal- rv plemlM-- r 1'ith
from Shanghai, having on board a
niiinU-ro- f Maxim rapid-llriu- g k1""1.
and ammunition for thu t'lilueM, haa
lufriugiil thu neutrality law.

of the llritlah governinetit
are uuderatiaHl to le taking action ill
tha matter.

'!.Hlaatf a) "luraar bf Trampa
Taiuma )et. I. Thu country about

ruvalliin I irreallv over the
murder of t'ouatabln Jcf- -

fry but night. Two huudrtMl cltl.cna
fully armed are on the trail of thu two
tramp who committed the murder,
and thU afternoon they are am rounded
In the thick wood near McMillan.
Three IiIimmIIioiiuiU brought over from
Klleiiaburir were nut on the acent early
till iiiurnuitf. About daylight one of
the party of purauer came up to thu
fugitive, w ho opened lire, Imth ta lug
armed. Deputy Mheriir Harry Mmiru
waa hot throuuh thu aide and la not
cxactej to live. Kvery avelliio of ev
cape la being guarded.

A Ulalkar Upraltr- -

MkmI'IIIM, (Kt, I. A allocking cae
of depravity Waa unearthed by the po-

lice yeaterday. A few month ago
Sally Cruin. a while girl employed in
a t'uloii atnvt cigar factory, gave
hlrtb to boy baby, which he gave to
a man named llarria and a colored wo
man to rnlae. The negitwa took the In
faut to a hovel on aahlngloii atnet
where ahe deliberately atarved It to
death. The lU dliil laat ulglit and
thecorpaewaa thrown Into a filthy
room. Thl morning the iieighlMir
wore attracted to the aeeiic, and di
covertnl that the rat had eaten thu
head, fwt and hand away. The
mother and tiegreaa were arreated for
murder.

A aaltaa aira Arilaaa
Han KKANdfHti, Oct. I. William

llrav, a clerk fnuu Salem, Or, created
Aaeuantioll at 017 Mlaaloil alreel till
nioruiug and wa taken to the city
prlaou. 1 le acted ao atraugely that he
wa renmveil lo llie rvcviviug lioapltal
and nut In a imddixl cell. Ill mind
aeeini to be atl'ccled, but lie I not vio
lent, lie aay he ha been hunting for
Aaixiieoii, tliu l. title t orporai, and
want to go Into rxlle with him at St.
ilulena Ho I a man of about .10
year old.

l b Ual la Ik t'.aal.
IWmton, Oct. I. The gale ha mod-

erated, but the e la HI1 rough. The
aleamer Fairfax, from Itoaton to llalti-mor- e,

haa turned around twice oft
Chatham, and la waiting Air a high
tide before venturing over l'ollock
rip.

Haa Uttr Mhll Atlatp.
Makiktta, (., (Kt. 1. Claremv

Juatlce and Ityrnil Wllaon, each 14
year of age, were run over by nn ehv-irl- c

car late Satuiday night. Juxilce
I dea.1 and Wllaon i dvli.g. They
lay down on the track to ahvp.

aisrnt In I atl.
Havana, (VI. 1. The trm wlil.li

raged thriMiKhout the Inland of Cuba
SepU -- I and 1, ibntrovtHl 47 hojac in
Santa Crux del Sud.

I ear llararal la Da-a-

Kkmwiia, Wl., Oi l. I. Thu real-deu-

of II. II. rierce, ofWilmot, Wl.,
waa lioriicl Saturday. Three aona,
ranging In aire from to U year, and
a daughter, In yeait of agu,

!! Ilia I alrta.
WAKitiMoroM. (VI. i-- Dr. A. II.

(ileiition, a urgiwu In the mariuu ho.
Iiltal aervlce, aided by three men,

Into bia w Ifo'a airtim-u- t early
tixlay and carried nit thelraoiia. They
have not twrn living (otivttier for three
year. I he doctor claim to have
found hia Ife In a rompnmilaliig e
aiti.Hi laat lllght with a Commercial
traveler named Silling, and haa aueil
for a ill von. Mr, (ilennon I a
daughter of rx lougmaxiiao lUhuier
of North Carolina.

AUiiKsinr. niiKAT.

A tlm in itler of li'- - il from tho
AruentiiiH UciniMio n cutting audi
a ligure in our exMirt lrdlu the fol

lowing from Minister liuciiaiian
will be of inti reel:

Knowing llie iinMirtiint relation
the laal crop of w Ih iu prinluceil
I ic re and now being mar Li t" I hi
to the valuti of the maturing wlic.it
crop of the I'nitcJ Sutca, 1 Inivo

gifn careful ultention anl conil
erable time lo n"curingei.iimnt in
relation to the aubjecl. Tlm ro-gu-

of my investigation r l th

Bubmitteil for tho inforinulion
of the department, with thu Mute
mcnt thut the cutitnalca are, I

think, approximately f ur un-- l ua

correct u it i Kfilil for mo to
nocurc.

Tho last wli at crop wa a .ho
iiomcniil yield, u fair of
of tho varioua reorls will, I think,
iIaco this at 17 hualicU p r aero,

ihia ia four bualicU nioro than the
ac'pt-- l avtriigu yield for tho year
previiiu. 1 think tlm uverago for
W'J2 l.'t bunhcU nr uiro cun bu

taken a tho normal nverngo pro-

duction, and tint lu- -t yeur'a yiehl
hould bo ciMiHiilereil cxtrBordinary

ami yi t to U; jirovcn.
Tlio uantity of tlm IhhI crop

aeciin to Ih Ulow the nveragu.
From can fully J data, J

citiinato the (quantity cxportel for
tho lirat threo months of thia year
at 'JOO.IXK) ton, ut'M,im,m) biihh- -

el, and a conservative iuantity in
utore for exort or to bo carried
over by tho prodm-cr- , in exec. of
tho quantity reuiri-- for consump-
tion, I think, would Im 'JO.OW.IHKJ

buxheU.
In regard to tho iii rcngu for thin

year, it is a fair uMumption to
place tho iticreone in acres over lnot

year t 20 r cent. It is hardly
probable, however, that the yield
would Ik- - ns great mo it might be
afe to eatimato that the probable

crop for exHrt next year would be
only a slight increase in bushels
over this year.

Tho most careful observation as
lo the prices received lit I i tTT0i i

mints and on different dates, leads
mo to believe that tho producer
has received for bis wheat crop,
now being sold, an average ot o7

renin gold per bushel.
Tho corn crop was a comparative

failure last year, and no figures arc
obtainable as to its extent. There
is enough in tho country, it is be-

lieved, to nice, tho wants of the
tho people, although it is selling to-

day for more than wheat. The acre-
age will not lo as great, it is thought,
as last year, owing to the fail J re of
the farmer to produce a good crop
during several years paid.

There bus Iktii about lO.'HK) tins
of Hour exported, mostly to Brazil,
during the first threo months of
the year, indicating a probable out
nut for tho year of IIU.UUU tons, or
three times the output of the pre
vious year.

New York World: It would Im

idle to denv that until lately the
democracy of New Yoi k were dis
couraged and nearly hos'Ks as to
this year election. It is inipossi
bio now not to scu that their de
spondency has given place to hope
fulness, their discouragement to
confidence. The nomination of
Mr. Morton, not by his party but
by his laiss, and not because of any
iualilicatiin ho may xascss but
solely because of his ability ami
willingness to put up money, has
given the democracy a great oppor
tunity and inspired it with a new
confidence.

The Kt. Louis Kepublic has this
Knli Houston, as tho author of
tho comprehensive proverb, "It is
better to sit on the fence than to
stand in the mud," di serves the ut
tentinn of the New York Sun
The Sun has been neither rcpulili
can nor democratic, neither popu
list nor mugwump, but a mixture
of all four. It can derive some
consolation from the philosophy of
rilley s light lieutenant, Mr. Hous-
ton, ami the present New York
stato campaign may call out just
that kind of philosophy in the col-

umns of tho Sun.

Hast Orcgonian. Knglish capi
tal is liciug invested in American
paper mills. This is laudable and
of much greater benefit to tho coun-
try and the coilo than if it was
being invested in bonds ami mort
gages. .Money invested in enter
prises helps labor, while money in
vested in ImmuIs and mortgages in
jures lalhir, lava use such invest
ment lias a tendency to monopo-
lize the soil, from which all men
draw their life-bloo- and build
up a landed aristocracy and idle
class to fiti! and fatten mon the
common eople.

These Tnited States and Switzer
land are the onlv countries in the
world that eM iid mure for educa
tion than for miliiary .irMse.
But our country is f ir ahead of
Switzerland, which sciids 81 cents
iter capita on school to SJ
cents on the army. The pr.i.irtion
in favor of education in these Uuit- -

ed States is to ItO cents.

Abraham Lincoln was undoubt
edly the tallest president; he wis
six Ai t four inchi- - in height. The
shortest was lt'iijiiiun
iturri-oi- i, a!thiik''i Van Burcn and
John Adams were very !iort men.
The oldest president ! Willi mi
Henry Harrison, nho was f.S yewr
and 1 month old when inaugurat
ed; the youngest w (Jrant, who
was not quite 47 years old. q

I'tMOlKACV.

The World, ciiininciitii',; '" Ihe
nomination of Morton
for governor of New York rays:

It is only when a rih man en-

ters tolitirs solely iMcaiifo of his
riches and tires his money to buy
power that an issue is pn -- en ted

the issueoi plutocracy iigaiio.1 dem-

ocracy, the istie of the ower of
the dollar ugaitist tho rights of
manhood. Otinich an issue the
democratic p 'rty must either aban-

don its principles or mako an
tight on plutocracy.

The mere MsseHsion of money
does not make its jviscessor a plu-

tocrat. The fact that a rich man
has lain nominated for office dues
not prove him a plutocrat. But
when hu is nominated simply be-

cause he is rich and liberal with
campaign subscriptions, and at-

tempts to govern men through the
power of Ins money, he is a pluto-
crat, and his fntluonrcin politics is

corrupting, degrading, subversive
of the very foundations of free and
just government.

Mr. I vi I'. Morton is a man of
many agreeable qualities. But in
politics he is a plutocrat and has
never Ixt-- anything else. lie was
nominated to his first office that
of minister to France because he
had paid for it in a campaign con-

tribution. And never since then
has ho Ix-e- nominated for any po-

sition for any other reason than his
known willingness to use his
money lavishly.

The veteran editor, A. Noltner,
is agiin at the helm of tho Port
land Dispatch.

Senator Doli li has declined an
invitation to take part in the Ohio
isiliticiil canvass. The senator is
actively celling his Oregon fences
in good trim lor the meeting of the
legislature, next January, when he
exM?cts to be

The income on the capital in
vested in dairying is indeed great
when the business is protirrly ban
died. It is alleged that 8 er cent
income on the 4 172,000,1X10 invest
ed in mo uairy uusmess in ine
state of Iowa was returned last vear
from tho ono item of cheese alono,
to say nothing of the butler, milk,
hogs, calves im J manure. Mean
while the Northwest continues to
buy Eastern butter.

That
Pie

I had for dinner

waa the best I ever ate.

Thank to COTTOLENE, tho

new and successful shortening.

ASK YOUR

OROCER

FOR

IT.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

GtnuuM) ttiatk only bf
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, HI TON., BOSTOH.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY

A Great Mistake.

A rvrnl dUftirtry l that twadawhA
dlutntm. dull tiea, confusion of lh mind
ju are due to doru(tiint of th twrr
h'litrra which ftupply tb bruin with nrrrv
J.uv that liutticetion. djrvprtMlft, neuralrla.

liul tnttomarh. rtr., arlie from the derail fo-
ment of thm nerve cenicrv.1uppl7.nff thror
fun vtth nrrvt fill dor form. ThU U Ilkrwla
1 rn nf niu illra4t4.f lht hi art ami himc
Tli tirrt msi1ioiu like a ivliicraiti Biriu.
aa a III hr m--u by the axouujr.iig
nit. 1 rt niiia

Im HtH are
Hit 11 r htili

thf iwrvw
f. r fmm thertitr Ut

rU'.Mirrvnt U
irvi' mWhiiC

the tWi'tfraiih
to t r f

iii4il. ttnllnurf
.Uvt.-- l t f ill 11
want ihU fm'tl

(f tntit' he tifrvffii
it- - fur hiiatiM

ttfv I r a t lUtt
u'l aiTi- - t".
I ui..!iri Mil,

M. i,U, H. tiMf

I milt t am!
fit.. Tit if riffvon dtw r.t iitSir
f t'i hit n iu-.- i inAi 11M .Mi t Im lat it r ;.

Im n'9 nM.lMxl lru.li t t --st
ii. iii. tii. J hu r 'amlli NrhK

! tttt ii ;. t t e.
Ii raring ! J. --M-f . fnn;i dfrn --
1 i f m ti'r.tvt t.ti m U !.., f

1' 1.10 I'HMi.n! if utwt.U itrtl - w
1 it ri.M..M n f tit ovi.pnjr iiiuu.'j4-tu- .

n t rvti..ilv Btit'i'T ini.I r. M .(. .' ii, .uru o Ni-- iri I a tr VaVo
r"tfIr t f a, l im rvtmt tt. h n
It t r.s f. hiit v. iftlr : l ."'i""i, mul a l.rr..I 'r. m. him (1 nv. v Tr. rt. I: t
.!( ltjr lrn im a f i ! ri irnti-- ,

i.r nt irv't hr ito r. 4i I a..

I4t.hrt. I ! tt n npt of iri fl r laui-t- t.

Uni. f,.f f.irv-- tr'ta.t.
pn.itiujr c4ailue bO

o

i'.i!i viilov Ii i?.. IK-t- . 1. War
Iapiirlineiil ollleiulaof tlm Ordnance
llureau are clvlnir attention to the
i.miu,.i i. m ..r .ilniiiiiiiiiii. '1'lila liielul
prolli1i-- i. lo la' one of llie lliool luiar- -

taill inilleilliia in mo ruiiiin-i-n

111 ilern armlea. AlreailV tliu ( kTlliull
arnilea. willed UK' ailiollir llie liral
aeet Improvements, have ailno
alilinllllllll tor a vaneir HI uaea. nnu
vvMr I b.,u.ri ,,i..iit la Iii a iiienaure

to

fill

lowlnir llie leail of (firnmiiv In giving
attention to the new mutiil. It la !u
1I1.1 IhiHof ainull wiu nmelita tlml tlie
army laexpeete.l to utlllne the metal.
w.. r.. In l, ( IrilllfilliK lllin-ttl- l

of tlieiiluniliunn fUa, la llt, hook ami
lioraennia-- .

'I'll.. I.u..iilii i.r niarehliiir U elirlit la

onuof the priilileius which alwava Is

the nltnvra who siieriiiieiio i"
mutterof equlpilielit. It la hoax
Hint In the near futuro It will lie fouml
..rH.,.ii.-l.l.- . I.. 11 ilu, liirht metal not
only for drinking eiim tout iIIhIkh of
llie aolillera, lull lor liliyonu. aeiioounia
ami hIIht III whleli

la Hoi the flralatri ligth... . . ... . ..

tho

10 a private, jiwepii ivhiiii, ne
of the urtlllery coinpanlea stationed at
Knrt Melleiirv. the denartiuelit Is In- -

dehted for the design of a new Impor
tant patent w hleli may prove aervicea-ll- e

In cummignliig. ll la a combina-
tion of ahovel and pickax not more
ii.-- .. . r.u.1 In I..11.0I1 ulili-l- i mav he
curried at the la-I- t and Uaed ill digging
l,,ir..iw-l.un-ii- l Ilv lla 11 at) the aol

diers might. If hard pnwd, hurriedly
llg up eiinnworKS or inirein.-iiiiie-

for their own shelter.
WAsiiiNoroN. I). C. K-- t. I. t'om- -

mliwioner Lwhreii has recelvml a hun- -

tile of eiirlou evidemw in a k iikioii
eaai.. It waa forwardil hv a Woman
attorney from Hprlngtleld, Mum., w ho
apenra l'r l liurlta jiunnaro, a ihh
tain ol tho Maaaiieliuaetta Volunteers
In the Mexican War. "Here's his
au-ori- hia ean and hit coat." aava the
attorney in a note lo ihet'oinuilaainiicr
ami aim. enotiirh there waa a aword of
vum iinli.iit 1I11I1. anil a ean mnl eont
of the uniform and pattern worn in the
.Mexican ar. "lie una ni k""
here, which will la? furnished if neces
aj.ri- - " the IllllV UtlomeV.
who evidently apH-ar- a In the eaac not
as a practicing lawyer, dui wno wianea
to forward the clulin of her friend. The
clothing waa musty with age and the
aword waa of an ancient pattern and
very rusty. onuuiaaioiier ia'im--
ihi-iilei- l verv onlcklv that the Pcnalon
Oltlee, even If large. Would not hold
that kind of evidence, and the relic,
were iiinneiliutely shipel buck to
Springfield.

MkiimiA v. MiM.. Oct. 1. A ro--

inulltic weilding (avurred yealerday of
two proinlneiil anil wctiiiny young
fieople at Fort htcvena, Keuier eoun-I-

Two years ago Mia Allie Hpinks of
Fort iStevena, placed an advi rtiaeualit
in the Atlanta Conaiitution, atinotiuo-In- g

that she had some choice water-melo- n

s for sale. The adveriiav
incut ciiiiL'hl theevu of J. F. Ilud.-Min- .

of SlirvveMirt, l.a., who wrote for sev-

eral packages of the , when-uiMil- l a
genenil corr(KMiiiiiciiiv uiio con
linneil fur Iwo vetirs.

l'liotoifmiilia were exchanged, and
simiii 14 eligiiKeliielit w as entered Into,
Tin. iIhv m i fur llie murriiiue whs July
HI, Inat, but on that luy llie groom
Imleil lo nnia-iir- . Neillier did he liotl
fy the young lady of hia excctel ali--

eiuv, uiio llie luulier run on mini yea
lenluv.

The lnrdv urooni for the flrat time
HiiiH-Hn-- ut llie voting ladv's home
and cluliued her Inoid In marrhige.
The engngement wiia simiii renewed,
ami in a few hours thereafter the con- -

pie was widded ill the preaenee of I

iioM of Iriemla mid ilepurted for Min ve
Mirt, their future home.

Nhw Vokk, Kt. I. A Ireniemloiia
alir in the woild of Wandering lilies,
Weary Kngglers and other cIiihms of
IihIh haa been cailwil by the opening
of a rnv ImriHir aliop al l I'ura no ,

in thia ell v. where are ahitved
mnl hulr eul flee of charge. The
achfiue was evolved by all Ingenious
Italian, lie bus oa-ne- u school for
ImrU-rs- . ui.il un iiii.o who s to
learn the trade can gel two months'
tuition for The raw material on
wlilch (he pupils praethv with razor
ami Is drawn from the ranks
of the Na.ariUs of the road, some of

have not la-e- on friendlv
terms with a barber shop since llie
lllHMl.

Omaha. Oct. 1. Hon. J din M.
Thurston has acivpted llie ehallunge of
Keiireaentatlve Kryan to a Joint dcoule
in S'eliraska. ltoihare eaudiilates for
the t'nlted Htates aenate, subject to
the approaching legislature, which will
lie vusM'iy uivmctl on silver issues,
llrvnn Is lor silver, and I'hiirstou op
isim-d- , and thedtliiile will 1 aim. g Una
line.

Skua 1. 1 A, Mo., Sept. lid. l ulled
Stnti-- Senator Vest arrived balav
(files'. Iiuiid tisni the isilitical situation
III New York, he preillcti-- the election
oflllll, wluuu he considers a uitast n
niarkuble man.

TUf !. lllgkMraamait.
Vhkka, Cal. Oct. 2. "Halt, and all

hauila up," was the command of a
lone liigliwayiuan this morning al
10 o'clock, as the old stage coach w ith
its eight passengers readied the foot of
llie graile lust the oilier slile of the ill
vide between Vreka and Fort Jones,
enroute this way. The highwayman
who apiH'ared was armed w itti a wick
til balking revolver, and with genuine
eisilness wliich stamps the old-tim- e

knight of the road, detimuded Weils,
Fargo A Co. 'a lxx and 'lieu told the
driver to move on. Ills rumored the
box ronlaiiiedcoiisidci-Mbl- treasure and
In aome mysterioua way the highway
man learned of the fact. Oan Caw lev la
the oldest stage driver in North Califor
nia, having driven the llrst singe Unit
ever left Vreka, la tweell SOalid 40 years
ago. and thia la the tlrst stage rohia-r-

tliat ever (Kvurrcd on this mud. There
ia great excitement over the atlnir, and
small groutst now Hue the atreeta ill
cussing the wliyi anJ w hcrcforca, and
k sss. of tilthvra are now on the road
to llie scene ol the roiiu ry.

A at lla.lara.
SAt KAMKNTi, Cal. i There Is

great ludigtiation in Ihia rlty today
over llie action oi some unknown r
sons, w lu limit r itiver of the .l irku.-- .

Iat night l faitil a f m-- e aurrouii.iii.g
the convent of llie Msti-r- of Mercy
Witt the letter "A. I'. A." The 1.

are in some Instaiut-- s Ihrev feet
liigh, and the f. luv, which follow a i

I. wi inark.il every 1"0 i r
.'io t he Woik w.-i- rvul. iillv .,.iu.
with some pr. iratiiiii. Afl. r the
fence 1 1. ol i lellen-- in tin manlier
the p"rti' threw a bucket fi:,l of blm k
aint over llie d.sir to l he innvput

Tlie Sister have fi P.") jrara
ta-e- doing acta of cbarit v in tin city.
and have eanitil the resa-c-t of .c
of ail rrwda.

Tkt I.r law lw4lr
Ni:w YohK. O.I.

aeeuaed ofariiurii.-n.u- aswault iitilieorge Appn, a low cunuilt.--
itneos and auI'lMa-o- a server, waa ai- -

ouitteil Judge Itvan t.alay.
Apo. aeinl of attrrtipted auicidv,
waa rvktuati on rule.

o o

I.awkkmk. Kan.. O.I. 1. Large
areaa of laud in llutler, lrk and
Marlon count le have au.lili-nl- caved
ill lo adept Ii of from -- 1 lu feet dur
ing llie put lew unya.

.... . !..... ...I. I

llie niaie i iimmi viei.inii,
I'rof. left here tonight to
olwcrve the phenomena, lie any this
ailiklllg of llie surface la due lo envcrna

g waslul out of llie la-d-a or aoil
limestone lu that irtlon of the
state.

Thia do.t nwnr I career of Kanaaa la
nothing new to geologist. Immense
sinkhole, covering several liundretl
acri-s- , are found lu tlie aouth western
lrtoftlie stale, which overlay the
chalk Uils.

I ho caving of the land which I'rof.
llawortli went to m acurrel In a
atrip of country of alsmt 2 tulles
Near Whitewater the aurfuce sank over

u urea of .Vkj sijuare yard a depth of
Si feet on the Turin of I noma
lon. Seven miles away at I'lum urove
on Sid Jones' farm the ground drons(l
to the Immense depth of 3oU reel, drag-
ging In a threshing machine and separ-
ator. At Antiely, ID mile from White
water, a number of hole varying from
10 to W feet deep have ta-e- made In
the sumo way.

A man waa let down by a roe oir
the precipitous aide of tlie gulf, which
auddculv apH-are- on Fjwiugtou'a
farm, ami w liile he waa at tlie bottom,
tho entire maaa sank several feel lower.
The hole 75 suare at l'luui Urove
Is lining w ith water.

It is upMscd by some that there Is

a large sheet of water under this aetf-llo- u

or else a river bed which has In-

come dry. This, aay I'rol. Haworth,
la hardly probuble, a water cannot re-

main lu IsMlicaln limestone formationa
The water through the
ground without stopping until ll
rciichf the stratum of rocli U'low.

luls.rlug wells In llutler county
euvea of unknown depth have been
si i uck, into w lilch the drills will some
times I si lost. I'rol. Haworth does not
think the fulling of the ground will
extend over more than a few acres lu
extent lu uny ease.

Mii.U'At'KKR. Sept. LU Today the
Northern I'acillo rcccivcis were no- -

tilled Unit Itrayton Ivc had ottered
them hi check for f i,:.i.M lo lake up
receiver ivrtlllealea whleli will lull
due on Monday, OctoU-- r 1st. Tlie
chi-c- was a cashier's check on the
Western National bank of New York
and was made payable to Mr. Ives as
trustee.

The receiver declined lo accept the
check on account of a dispute regard
ing th form of receipt Telegraphic
eorresiHindciHv wos tlien entered into
ladween the New York and Mlhvail
kceoillccr. A a result Judge Jeiik
In adioiirned the whole matter until
October Mil, w hen tho miration will be
brought up again at t liicago. Ivc
had onlv live minutes left when his
oiler was made.
Japan. rularr. Oil ( Ha .
Lonimix, Oct. I. A dispatch from

Che Koo to the Tail Mail Oazette this
afternoon snvs Japanese cruiser are
sighted dully nil' Hint polt. It iaadilcd
thut thu nature of liieir oa'ral Ions are
unknow n, but Hi" movement are re
carded a tending to mullrm the story
tlie Japanese toe landing northward of
('Hi' hm. 1 he llrillsii aiuaoroii in
Northern Chinese waters is cruising in
theliulfof I'e-- t lil-l.- Insurni'lloii
is said to have broken out in the pro.
viinv of Shanghai lung. I he result
of the uprising or it nature is not
known.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
AH Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in .n Jiify.
Rub in Vigorously,

MusUni Liniment conqu.-- i ;

Pain,
Makes "Un or Ieat well

again.
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WEST
BAKING POWDER

3Rr.Alll MT 11 v
tow it.

1 . It la ma.1 r Utlit Urn al home,
3. ll ia mad isT l rrrj fttM t

oiair-riai- an. av 'oarar.lw.
IB rv-r- rJs-r- t rsal or
u:srnur to U nrj .

3. TH ma k era naranOs. ervrr
lia ail .ry cn.-r- r la

Qtb'riMf I. raia'Q fmir
Btutmwf a ll b aot sal Wuiur j

CAH YOU ASK rOR MORE?

CUiaaan tsjriaa. rwUaaaV Or.

CSSC3S03252803SC3SU

. V . - ....." - . . mm m a . . ,

Nk.w Vokk, . i7- -i ",
gale, w.nte.1 ,"'' '- -
j...-- iri, chared a,,,!::

government ..f ,,.""''m,,,, heretiKUy,,,,,,,

llowgale wa Hrri-.i,..- l i.. .

WashliiLrton. but liav I in. . .i . .'In
mission ioKno hi. r,Mlll( Ul" s

tl.ronul, a iii.,, ..T',1
alni. hiinh- -l nil attempi, ,'.."
Wlih ll.,ui. ,i ii . 'tur.
woman of Waahlmji,,,, f,'.r'V'J',"rt,"
waa alleged, he
Hit lit.

rolils.i ii, ,(

OHAIU.Hi-pt- . --7.T.e
the rump detniaralle .,,.vr.,...,.,.,(,,,,
which mi l In theea.lv h.. f
Iiik and liomiiiuteil full tl, k,..
(Hiaitloll lo the ticket .,M,
demorratlo atate convciiln.ii t ,t ichartered a apei'lol trmu i... ,
to I.ln.-oli- i and IIUil hiii, ti,,.
ofalaterrtlllcaU, f t. , "1
of their ticket , ll.l.. """""H... ... . un, a
ueiuorrai ic party or Nehni.t,.,
ine Auatrai an iiiiiiut ..v. h..

....
.'"Vnti- -

,v

a. "f tu
l uIr

only Issone "demia rnllc" 1. TutU
for. and the ri'Kiilar tick, t ill I..-C- 7

la. tiled by petition, uul,., II,.
ol today Is overrule.1 hy t(,L. ,urtt

r.hlac I faair.
NKW YoHK.Scpt. LN. .. f,Ilftl

SliaiiKhal saya that the Clime.
at W ilu, on the Valu ru.r,.,rXi
opss.lte the advance of j
auese army, haa mullion. H, ,
are tlirowinn mwny their arm., Ituthey Iiave no arnuiuniti u.. n.olf from supplii-- . The n.in,-- , ,(,.
fellses have eoiniiletely c. iI1(J

are now only a fart. 11,. .. . . ,hlf
in i eaniK, aim ine very linn J,
Inspirit termr every u Ii. . t hu,.
perfectly helpliwa.

THE at UAH lMi un,
WAalllXOTON, Oct. I. -- The (ri,i

ury at - o'cla?k tislav btmikrlit in i.diet incut airaiust llVnrv lliive:ii,,r
and John K. Searls, of llie suk-:i- r tiu.i
and Allen Seymour, of th.- - i r..kimkf
II rm of Seymour A f. r rein!
to answer iUilii.is put In 1,, n, ,y uw
senate ulnar trust lnvei.!ii;-,iii- i "t,,lH
tnlttce. All of tlie insn will
for aigumetit on di unirn r l . ti.lar 11

SJal Hmwil Haw .UmiIi lu,, Umi,
DK.NVKH, Oct I. A spei iiil n

TlineaSun Inini I'lus nlx, An., .iy.:
At :'- a. in. bslay the i

Sisillierti I'ltelllc train waa , i,, ,r
three men, a mile ai d n hall i :.. i.(
Maricopa. One of the rolils-i- . rsleisi
of Maricopa on tlie blind to
Hiinl where tlie other two ll.ic'. il tU

train. The former then t liiuU .1 uiu
the cli(rine, and at the isiint i.f tun re-

volver, compelled LiiKlueer ll.illiilijr
and Fireman Martin to un-

couple the eiiKlne and pull nut tlirws
quarters of a mile. Onuof tin- ri.l.lan
entered the express car and tlie.itlirr
alias.) guard outside. No s'n.ta cr
Ureal and the pnsw-nirer-

s wire im
aliirmcil. The enulinvr iiml I. rnun
were forced to walk Link lo il.i-o- f

llie robls-r- by tlie rol.ls-r- , ulmar.
cottianlcl them. All Hiui- r. i.U-- i

mounted horseaand r.Hlen:iv in tl.e
dins-lio- of thu Mexican l..ii!.-r-

.VJ miles distant. Sheiill )i..i- -, ef I'i

mil, and Murphy, of Muiico) u

Willi a po.se, are in pursuit. Wellr
Farito'a nn sseiis-- r say the rol.U r.
only flO, but it Is currently
they ot ,il lu K 'ld.

I'lloKMX, Ari.., Oi l. I. The (Mile
robls-r-s were overtaken alsait Is milis
east of I'h.s-n- by the slienll". A lliil.t
ensued In which one robber un- - fata-

lly wounile.1, another wascaituM li J
the third escaped.

t'.arlliqaako In ( Nllfsri.ia
Sa.V FllAXflwo, Oct. I. Ii-- ' it. Im

from Kuiekaaud Slssou. lu llie norlli-c-

part of the stale, repoil virnl
eartliUiike ahiH-k- s at Hu m- - plan, yea-
terday. No diilluiKu Wiia doiie.

nurSrrrS Waiurn lOri.im. a.
rmiVlliKXCK, It. I., Oil. I -- Tl.e

woman found murdered on n

Mad in North ScitiiMlc, Tlii.i-.la- y

lilirht haa la-e- Misilively i I. ii'ill. d a

Mrs. Kmily I'liamta-is- .

WahIIIMIToS, Oct. I. The t i

statemeiil Issued lo lay -- li.iua
that on' S p emta r IMI, II, v iil lie
debt less eiisli in llie Irni.in v, ani,.ui.t-e- d

to fH!l7,lil,lil7, an Increase f"r -- s

UinlHrofts,noJ,7ol.
N'KW YokK, Sept. '. The !n

today any! ''There will t

an iiidep-udcl- it ileni'H'nitie tali- - licket
ill llie llcl.l. It ia not only pnl-al.-

but It Is virtually certain il wi;ll
headed bv the Inline of t'lmrles l

Jaikon, Miss., Oct I.- - n..--

Stone Friday rewlved from tin- pV
enmr of Ahihuiiis one nl the ' "ar-
rant issued by thai stale in ls" It

has a much close rcscniblniu-- in fnib
hI Slate citrn ncy than Unit l y

Mississippi. Ills exactly the si of
L'ldli-- Stati-- s ftirreliey and the i"ler
is pni'lsely tlie sullie lis isrielil n. k.
One of these bills wus siil.uiit i l t

l ulled Stiiti Attorney (lelieral Mini-bur-

who In a lonir opinion, khiI that
there was no violation of tlie l if
the Issue.

Tha niHlni 1 1 w ara llaiikrr
Astoria, Or., Oct. 2. Nullum:

lia U'fii heard from llie i, n

llwam banker, J. It. Morii 'ii,
who has Is ell iiilsili for ovi-- t'

The bank bus la-e- cloM il on

attai'liiiieutr, mnl cslerday K. V.

was apiMiiutcd receiver f"f 'I' l"'"'
Itoi a and creditor. Tlie A O I o
and thin Fellow' .sle ure suit. o i

thriMitrh his departure. vtr.t.-
have i aent mil to hunt him

hal an Klllrtl lllnaaril
IlKN'KCIA, Oi t. 2 At i'

last nif!lit a bright Ill.l was n ir mi

thia city, w hich on Investi. "

proved to U-- a lire on the rancli one

of the old.-a- t In tliis ccn-ty-

Mr. I'otrU k Moin. Thl m'i nn .
tieiirlilsir visited the place, and
all the bulldinKs except the Imu i

tally destn-ved- , and the Isslv of I'
Morrls'lyliiK on the uruinil nl'

bullet hole IhrouKh his head. I ' ' '' '

lust few year Morris haa las-- 1. 1. ra
cially troubled, and thut. I1'1'"
Willi 'aliury troubles, hua uiil'a :o

Ills inin, I xi that l.e had i '

coinmltteil the a. t liitnt lf. u- - al
slioU'ctl I ill. V tt

hud committed aulclde atti r -
fire the premise.
Warasaj TkrraUMrcl Hh "

WimhlASli, fab, M. 2- "
W'ordeu, who colilili'd ll
ty Jail awaiting trial tnnn r. .

b reo-ive- several r lliliuii h :.'
j llin atenin him with vlolemv -

oi a piioiimuoii viaiing nwi
template.! a rnnfeasloii.

Tk. Wlrklia falno- -

Witiiir.!, Kan., CVt. 2- -1 '

toruaOo which playol leat
through Ihe imrtheru rt of 1

last liiKlit. buil.linii of all kind- - "
I i.ted iKit alld r ll "

-1

lo

!'
la ill

f--r

t.

I.

I

fn.m Iheir foui daliot,, yet the "
parita iiitVrd no tnirm cx.'i-- t I fi"'
and cratcl,e. and not a -- iiik'le f '' '' ''
ian-rte- l fnmi here. Ine
lifUd and dtrapia-are.- to the n..r:ie
weat. From bat can leame-- " 111

sumundiii towr.a, the trnad .

to have been conflned to Wkhita.


